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Oil Saturday by a .strict party vote
tlw Senate ^ustftin HI the Commission
i giving 1 h.-i e voie-^ in Oregon to
iia>i-s. Later in the House refused
t-> .siist.ii.i. ,;:i I s > t'le voles go lo tlie
Iie|Hiblicau candidate.

Then the two houses met in joint
c.o v i.t.on and objection was made
1- . oiie of .the e l -dors from Pennsyl-
vania, who, it. was claimed, held a
Governm nt olh'ce when elected.
'. h.' Houses separat d and the Sen-
;;t.; pr Hiijitiy voted t.;io elector eligi-
i it . Tut S.,.ii(!,e has a way of acting
pro.np: 1;,' in ail those cases. The
1 lo ..-c iook a r c. ss until this (Mon-
dav) ir.oi n iij1, when, on assembling,
ii:e;e was an obvious disposition on
*!!(.• p.-:rt of. the Den ocraey to delay
j IMCI eiings. By a vote of 133 to

115 is v,;i, decided to read the testi-
i mi)' in the ease of the alleged inel-
itii -e Pennsylvania elector. The
i'. stin.ony was brief in this case, and
"was soon finished, but. in cases j"et to
i oine i.'"p it can readily be seen that
thi-decision if :-arried out can be
made to put off ttiu election of a
Pre.si.ient till a'.'i.er March 4th.

One of the wonders of the last
•*~tu"..

few months has ! eon the President's
habit ot getting a, reporter before
him overy Snnday evening and dis-
cuss:!:;.:' public atiairs. Grant was
(i c of ihe m<),-t reticent of men fjjr-
ine.ly. lo t fV4.ii the parry lenders |
having his contidence. Yesterday
was the last Sunday of the adminis-
i ation, and this tact and the con-
I'iseii condition of public, affairs gave
peculiar interest, lo the expected in-
terview. But il was like all its pred-
e>-es,-,ot s. iniIti-1 resting.

for the f . lnre guidance of the
nation, however, he gravely left this
• are well address.' ' He and his fam-
ily v. o iIII h uve the White House on
Satu dtyv ni'Xt. :m I their departure
fir ihe West Inoles and Europe was
oricWfahi.

The change o ' tone in tiio Dem-
ocr:,cv here sin e the declaration of
Oregon's three voles for Halves, is
M i"ik;ii.;. The 1 ading Democratic
ii.ijH-r hoaiis :m article "Down wit h
' he (-'oaiinission" and advocates de-
I. v kv ;'.li p-U'iiaincntaiy methods to
|i -vent tiie i t e m i n g in of Hayes. I
'i l,v: n~m7.i ttl' i ij!:, (,-i urse if pursued, }
','. ' i'-M 'o•'•v'KIWfWft "•Senate's presi-,;
i; .::•/ nt'"i- (•!• F i t^ id l t t , un:il a new
i lection can b.' heT<r' This election
under exisrin:;- law, cannot take
pluiv be.or;.: November next, and it
is not lik.-l/ that the Republican Sen-
ate will consent to shorten the time.
The one terrible objection to this
e. Mirse is that all branches of busi-
ness will remain depressed, if not be
utterly ruined.

There is much speculation as to
i lie Senator who will be made pre-
siding officer, in event Hayes is not

-inaugurate I. The chances seem to
be altogether in favor of a Radical
like Morton or Sherman, though
some sanguine Democrats think that
by a coalition with conservative .Re-
publicans a less objectionable man j
may be selected.

An extra session of Congress is

most likely, as the regular business
baa given place to this Presidential
dispute. The appropriation bills are
far behind their usual place at this
time. Other important matters re-
main to be disposed of.

The Senate Pension Committee
has reported adversely on the Mex-
ican Pension bill, but thfr veterans
will make an effort to secure its pas-
sage agaiiist the report. Evidence
of the bad character of Wells, Pres-
ident of the Louisiana Returning
Board comes in faster than the In-
vestigating Committee can receive
it. No good word has been spoken
of this man by Republicans or Dem-
ocrats who knew him personally.
On Saturday eminent citizens of
Louisiana who had known Wells all
his life testified that they would not
believe him under oath in any mat-
ter in which he was pecuniarily in-
terested. All the evidence ;so far,
goes to confirm what Gen. Sheridan
said of him years ago—that, he had
no friends among honest men. It j
is bilieved he will never return to
Louisiana, unless carried there to
answer to indictments against him.

The bill to provide for trying the
title to the Presidency in the Courts,
drawn by David Dudley Field, will
undoubtedly go over for more ma-
ture consideration. The Senate will
take thfe ground that so "Important a
subject should not be disposed of
hastily.

Mr. Field holds with others that
in case no man is legally declared
President by the 4th of March, it is
questionable whether the Vice Presi-
dent or the Secretary of State wrould
become acting President. The ques-
tion has never been decided or offi-
cially acted upon, but it is needless
to say that the general Opinion has
been and is. that the presiding officer
of the Senate would act.

NEMO.

Broadbrim's New York Let-
ter.

Why is Warwickshire not affected
by the high price of meat?—Because
there is Nuneaton there.

Two lovers sitting together the
other day at a second-floor window*
fell out. . ,
at Allahabad, which makes a spe-
cialty of jokes upon European vices
and peculiarities.

Jules Loiseleur will soon publish,
jX^book form, a very interesting
study on the obscure points in the
lite of Moliere, which he has con-
tributed to the Paris Le Temps. The
letters which M. de Molinari has
contributed to the Journal des Debats
from the United States and Canada
have just been reissued.

MM. de Rothschild and Monte- [
fiore have a number of schools, a
hospital, and other philanthropic in-
stitutions on Mount Zion, at Jerusa-
lem, and have now added a printing
office, from which a work has just
been issued, treating of the Holy
Land. This is the first book which
has ever been printed in Palestine.

A young Roman banker, named
Carlandi, brother of the painter, is
engaged upon a, translation in Ital-
ian, of Donald G. Mitchell's '-Rev-
eries of a Bachelor." Ik Marvel
gave his consent in a very graceful
note.

Not the least remarkable thing in
this remarkable season is the unin-
terrupted run of two weeks of glori-
ous and bracing weather—several
times in that period we have been
seriously threatend with change—an
occasional cloud or a slight twinge
of frost in the early moraing may
have served to remind us that it is
not yet fourth of July, still the man
or woman who would find fault with
our present weather dese .'ves to be
deposited in a snow bank and choked
to death with snowballs. Now is
the time to see the first sprigs of the
new Spring fashions. There always
will be a few impatient souls who,
craving for notoriety, desire to be a
few days in advance of the season.
They want to take March by the
forelock and forestall their neighbors
in getting out their good Spring
clothes. For the benefit of the boys
out your way, I got a surreptitious
view of the latest Broad way Spring
fashion plate, and I give you pri-
vately the result for the benefit of
your fashionable subscribers, but for
mercy sake don't let my nsxme trans-
pire or the Bon Ton tailors would
assassinate me for letting dajdight
into their secrets. The j>ants are to
be mostly worn in checks of four
inches square, with alternate stripes
of yellow and blue ; they are to be
thirty-six inches around the bottom
of the leg. and sixteen and a half at
the waist, with moderate allowance
for the size of the man. Vests are
six inches from the back of the neck,
and the coattails reach to the hips,
pockets in front, behind, and at the
sides, calico shirts, red neckties, blue
pocket handkerchiefs, with pea green
eye-glasses ; the hair should be part-
ed behind the ears (if the ears are
not too long), and gathered in a knot
on top of the head; this knot pro-
trudes through a hole in the top of
the hat, and at a little distance has a
striking effect. By observing these
directions closely any young gentle-
men from your vicinity who contem-
plate visiting the city may easily be
mistaken for New Yorkers. The
Spring hats for ladies are just out;
these are turned up in front, behind,
and at the sides, with a slight inden-
tation on top, which can be conven-
iently made with a stove lifter; a
rooster's feather in front, and an os-
trich feather behind is considered
veiy becoming. Skirts with Polon-
aise flounce-s 'n\d Rklderigoat outri-
ders sire exceedingly graceful and
mneh admired. If the skirts are
worn long and flowing, a piece of
brown phper and a bunch of hair, or
with a few chips fasnened secr.rely
to the lower part, will not be consid-
ered out of place. My fashion notes
are not as full this week as I desired,
but the truth is that, Prank Leslie,
Harper and Madame Demorest, have
formed a combination against me to
prevent me getting the earliest fash-
ion notes, but you can see by tl̂ e ex-
haustive synopsis of to-day, that so
far they have labored with only in-
different success.

AH ELOPEMENT.

About'two years ago a lady arrived
in New York from Chicago, and pur.

chased one of the handsomest man-
sions on Murray Hill; the house was
splendidly furnished, u magnificent
carriage was ordered from Brewster's
and a coupe and fine buggy from
Wood's. Chickering furnished a
grand piaiux and Schause had a cart
blanc for the pictures and bronzes.
Horses, servants; everything denote'!
a first class establishment, and every
bill was met with & check on the
Chemical National Bank; be.- en.-*
torn was sought from all quarters,
suid hyr praise was in every trades-
man's mouth. The widow is fat, la.r,
and fifty. Her parties at her mag-
nificent reskiedce were attended by
the best of the kid glove and sw;t-
low tad aristocracy. Mi-. .P., the
fat broker, of Broad street, whose
bion ie whiskers were so ninch ai-
niired by ail the boys on \ hange.
was supposed lo lie the lucky mai,
"out you can't almost always teli, es-
peeifilly when (here's a widd^r in the
case.'' Frederick Augustus L.. t,h<;
s )ii of Mr. L., who lived next door
to the widow, was one of Dig M&wC
young men in Society in New York,
for although he occasionally led the
German, he was also prominent in
the Y. M. C A. He was one of the
ushers in Dr. Church, and some-
times led in prsiyor. Well, to make
a loQg story short, he is gone, the
widow is gone, and now there are all
sorts of stories afloat very damaging
to the widow, and not at all flattering
to the young man. Reflecting on
this I could not help thinking on the
sensible injunction of the elder Wel-
ler: "Samevel, me boy, beware of
the Widders."

Brooklyn has had another sensa-
tion. Last week an amateur per-
formance was given for the benefit
of a Mr. St. George.

After the performance of the
screen scene in the School for Scan-
dal, a brigandish looking fellow, by
the name of Walker, was seen to pass
from a private box to the stage—the
curtain was down, but in an instant
the audience was startled by a cry
of pain, and the hissing blows of a
whip, next instant a Mr. Clark who
had been playing Joseph Surface,
leaped from the box with his face all
blood and dashed wildly across the
stage in front of the astonished audi-
ence. It appears that there was a
lady in the case ; one feller wanted
her and another feller got her, and
so they fit. The affair is now in the
police court, and I hope the ruffian
•» ho tried to imirate MAY—may be
sent to the penitentiary where he
may learn to behave like a gentle-
man. The fine weather has put a
stop to most of what is krfbHvn as
out door relief. Have you ever seen
a soup house, if you have not, just
step dawn with me to Fulton Market
—and then you will know what a
soup house means—you see it to the
best advantage of a cold and sloppy
day. There stands the place right
on the cornrr of the Market down in
the cellar there to the right, what is
that crowd—come^ver here and I'll
tell you—just look at them; it seems
as if all the old bummers, soakers
and rounders in New York were as-
sembled in that dirty; villainous look-
ing crowd. They have bsgen stand-
ing in line for over two hours wait-

ing for the soup liouso to opes. All
of them have hungry looking eyes—
all of them have the same hard look
of mendicity; all of them look as
though soap was thejj" bitterest ene-
my and water a distant relation: not
one of the whole crowd looks as
though he had ever, done an bouet-t
day's work, or if he did, it was so
long ago that he has entirely forgot-
ten it—nearly one half of the eiiari-

I ty of New York is absorbed fry these
miserable, unworthy object-'; the
poor widow, the distressed, trades-
man, the starving children, are sel-
dom seen at this precinct. There,
are soup houses, however, where
they come with their pitchers and
tin pails, and receive a q <art of soup
and a piece of biead. Two weeks
ago' we had our Annual Fashionable*
Charity Ball, the great event of the
season, where for one nu'bt fashion
walks hand-m-hand with charity.
Four hundred and severity leaders
fit' the beau monde figured on the
board of managers, and eveiybody —
that is, everybody who is anybody—
was found on the list of subscribers ;
the result is nearly $20,000 for sweet
charity's sake.

A couple of 'short-haired ruffians
in Brooklyn got into a fight on Sat-
urday night and the funerel of on»
of ihem was attended yesterday by
a delegation of the Slaughter House
Runners; the other cannot be found.

The Secretary of the late com-
mandant of the Brooklyn Navy Yard
ran of "last week with a girl of sweet
sixteen, leaving a wife and four
small children. The charge against
him was the abduction of the girl—
but the girl said she abducted her-
eelf—and the man told the Judge if
he would only divorce him from his
old wife he would marry the girl
right there. Three cheers for Brook-
lyn! You can't boat thatj in Inge-
anny. Brooklyn scores one.

Yours truly,
BROADBRIM.

Chat by the Way.

To forgive the man who has done
you an injury is proof of fine mettle.

It is a great deal easier to see why
your debtors should pay you than to
see why you should pay your cred-
itors.

Time is too precious to bo spent
in grumbling. Instead of borrow-
ing trouble, we ought to

Travel on life's conWnon way
In cheerful godliness.

Wordsworth was not very much
of a theologian, but he was not far
from right wThen he said that all we
need to make our lives what they
should be is
A few strong instincts and a few plain rules.

What exquisite lines those are in
Longfellow's "Golden Legend" which
describe the process of growing old
gracefully :—

Time has laid his hand
Upon my heart gently not smiting it.
But as a harper lays his open palm
Upon his harp, to deaden its vibration.

That British aristocratic maga-
zine, the Whitehall Review, will soon
publish a series of portraits, in tinted
srayons, of ladies best known in En-
glish and Continental society.
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M. Dubert, a French physician, in
a paper read before a scientific con-
gress, attributes the mortality of
young children, in a great measure,
to the ignorance of mothers who
feed their children improperly ; and
to remedy this he suggests that a

-*hort appendix, containing element-
ary precepts on feeding and rearing
Tnfaats, should bo printed at the end
of prayer books, missals, and reli-
gious books generally.

Mr. Bancroft is again at bis stud-
ies in Washington, making diligent
use of the library of Congress, in ad-
dition to his own rich collection of
Jjooks. Ho will give this winter to
the completion of his volume upon
the history of the United States,
•from the peace of 1782 to the inau-
guration of Washington in 1789—a
period full of interest, and requiring
•careful research, discriminating judg-
ment, and peculiar powers of por-
traituie. Mr. Bancroft is now sev-
enty-six years old.

A great many ministers are intro-
-dacing blue glass into their study
•windows with the hope of a decided
improvement in their sermons. This
•clerical change ought to be effected
ss,t very sligM expense. It is only
necessary to take the extreme blue
out of their theology, leaving h less
<lense, and they will have coloring
matter enough to give the whole
•window an indigo hue. The result
of such an experiment could hardly
fail to be beneficial. The color will
do more good in the window than in
the theology.

Dr. Talmage said in an obtuse
moment that a dollar earned on the
Sabbath is a red hot dollar, where-
upon some one has written to ask
when he, Talmage, earns most of his
money, and whether his fingers have
become so callous that he can handle
it easily. The reply is that the rev-
erend gentleman was not thinking of
himself at Ihe time, which is so un-
usual and remarkable a circum-
stance that the wildest aberration
can be forgiven, l ie said, further,
that he wished Mr. Morrissey were
dead. The sweet charity for a fel-
low creature which the wish implies
is 1< st sight of as we make a large
interrogation point and ask the rea-
son why? Why? Because he is a
demoralizing influence in the com-
munity. Ah, true ; but we will not
forget th at if old Time were to come
into the community to mow down
all the demoralizers, it might possi-
bly happen that some of our clergy-
men, even, would either get out of
the way with astonishing rapidity or
else feel the sharp edge of the scythe
sweeping round their legs in danger-
ous and suggestive proximity. The
truth is, ;t is better not to get into
the habit of throwing stones very
freely lest some one take it into his
retributive head to make a target of
vie. If we follow the Divine rule
strictly, "Let him that is witkout
sin cast the first stone," we shal
probably keep both our hands in ou:
pockets most of the time and let mis
siles alone.

Religious News.

The Eev. Dr. Parkman has resign-
ed the rectorship of Christ Church,
Middletown, N. J . The Rev. F.
Hamvasj' has resigned his cure at
Tyler, to accept another at Hunts-
ville, Texas. The Eev. W. G-. Far-
rington, D. D., of Orange, has ac-
cepted a call to Christ church,
Bloomfield, 1ST. J.

The Church Charity Foundation
on Atlantic, Albany and Herkimer
streets, Brooklyn, is in an excellent
financial condition, notwithstanding
the hard times. The estimated value
of the property over all incumbran-
ces is $215,000. The receipts from
all sources during the past year were
about §22,000. Of this sum nearly
$14,000 was- for general purposes.
The amount received for general pur-
poses the previous year was $13,600.
The endowment fund at- present
amounts to $48,000, aad the special
fund for a memorial chapel to $12,-
747. Forty old people are at pres-
ent connected with its Home, sixty
are in its orphanage and 120 persons
were treated in its hospital last year.

The Church Guild of Buffalo in
1874 founded a German mission,
which now has in it that city prop-
erty valued at $4,000, a church of
400 children and 33 teachers. The
Guild itself numbers 143 members.

The Ritualists of England have
formed a union whose purpose is to
set the Church above the State, or
failing in that to put the two in an-
tagonism. It includes in its mem-
bership seven bishops, 2,501 minis-
ters, 5,792 laymen and 5,925 women.
And in harmonious action with this
union is the Church of England's
Workingmen's Society, which has
about 12,000 members; so that the
Ritualists claim 25,000 lay adherents
and 3,000 clergymen in organized
societies.

The congregation of St. Joha's
Chapel, Hampstead, has been with-
out a minister since the death of the
Rev. Dr. Marshall. The a ppoint-
ment of the Rev. Milnor Jones was
prevented from going into effect by
the sickness which caused his retire-
ment. In the interim, services have
been rendered by the Rev. Messrs.
Hanekel, Green, Elliott, and others,
with lay reading at times. We are
pleased to learn that the Bishops and
Clergy of the city, acting in concert
with the "Female Domestic Mission-
ary S >ciety," have, at length, con-
cluded on an arrangement for the
year now before us. The Rev J.
Mi-reier Green, Rector of Christ
Church, Charleston, will give part of
his time to the ministry and services
of St. John's Chapel. Although this
ma}' not be so permanent an arrange-
ment as was hoped for, yet under
the present scarcity of means and
ministers, we are convinced it is the
best that could be made.—South Car-
olina Record.

Miscellaneous Items.

Charles Blanc, of the Academy
Francaise, has gathered his newspa-
per articles into a volume entitled
"Los J^tistes do Mon Temps." The
book includes a large number of
critical biographies of contemporary
painters, sculptors archil ects, and en-
gravers, as well as an extended
study upon the Universal Exposition
of 1867 and the description of a jour-
ney to Munich.

Report has it that a river of gen-
uine ink Has been discovered in Al-
geria. It is formed by the Union of
two streams, on-coming from a re-
gion of ferruginous soil, the other
draining a peat swamp. The water
of the former is impregnated with
iron, that of the latter with gallic
acid. When the two waters mingle
the acid of the one unites with the
iron of the other, forming a true ink.

"Timothy Titcomb" has made
$250,000 by his literary work.

Great aches are bad, but, curiously
enough, great panes, provided they
are blue, are very desirable.

A Paris publisher has issued the
oration on religious liberty delivered
by Castellar last Summer.

The latestaddition to the litera-
ture of signs is as follows: "Ex-
press,n & Truck,n & Movin don
hear."

Disraeli is still • reported verbatim
for the London Times, by the scribe
who took down his maiden speech
forty years ago.

The London Booksdler has two
columns of editorial praise of the art
work in American chromes of flower
groups and feminine figures.

Two rival editions of Smith's big
"Dictionary of Christian Antiqui-
ties" are already in press, both being
reprints of the London edition.

The Iron Age says that paper car
wheels have run over 300,000 miles,
and promise to run one or two thou-
sand more without a new set of
tires.

It is the opinion of a New York
lawyer that his profession contains
more mean men than any other four
professions, and he is going to be-
come an editor.

A posthumus addendum to Profes-
sor Agassiz's contributions to the
natural history of the United States
will soon be printed, illustrating the
North American star fishes.

Newspapers pasted together and
laid over a bed are said to be warm-
er than a blanket. It should be
remembered, however, that this is
only so when they are paid for.

Robert Buchanan, who has writ-
ten some good poetry, and some very
poor pro3e, is preparing a long poem
more ambitious in character than
any he has yet attempted.

According to a New Hampshire
paper, this is the way death visits
that State: "Death has again turned
a flip-flap and come down flat-footed
in our midst, and snatched from
among us one of the best advertisers
and subscribers we ever had."

Of late years every city or large
town in British India has one or
more newspapers conducted by Hin-
doos and published in Hindoostanee.
A comic paper was recently issued
at Allahabad, which makes a spe-
cialty of jokes upon European vices
and peculiarities.

Providing the newsboj7s with hot
breakfasts is a Boston philanthropic
movement just started; and the Post
of that city remarks that, in this
cold weather, with their jackets but-
toned over a good square meal, they
can cry the latest sensations in a
more shrill and cheerful treble than
ever.

The Boston book-selling firm of
Crocker & Brewster, that began busi-
ness more than half a century ago,
has just withdrawn from trade.
Hurd & Houghton will publish their
books, which include Andrews' Latin
series, Robinson's "Palestine," Scott's
"Commentary," and other solid
works.

The great French encyclopaedia of
Larousse, entitled "Grand Diction-
naire du XlXme Siecle," has been
completed by the publication of the
fifteenth volume. The price of the
whole work is 526 francs, and the
amount of matter it contains is more
than double that of any existing cy-
clopedia of modern date.
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THE NEWS,

The Naturalists' Agency has been estab-
lished at 3725 Lancaster " Avenue, Phila-
delphia, for the purpose of giving collect-
ors of objects of KATIJKAL HISTORY
an opportunity of buying, selling or ex-
changing their duplicates or collections.

Specimens sent to any part of the world
by mail. An illustrated nfceWSly bulletin
of 8 pages sent free.

I received the highest awar^jiv . ' .•••
one at the Centennial Exposition "f "tHhi.
and the only award and medal giva?! io any
American for "Collections of Minerals."

My ilineralogicwl Catalogue, of 50 pages
is distributed free to all customers, to other.*
on receipt of ten cents. It is profusely illus-
trated and the printer and engraver charged
me about $900.00 before a copy was struck
off. By means of the table of species and ac-
companying tables most species may be ver-
ified. The price Ast is an excellent aheeis
list containing the names of all the specie
and the more common varieties, arranged
alphabetically and preceded by the specks
number. The species number indicates tne
place of an}' mineral in the table of speci •.-.
after it will be found the species name, com-
position, streak, streak or lustre, cleuvajf"
or fracture, hardness, specific gravity, fusi-
bility and crystallization.

The large increase of my bu.-iness ]\.\-
compelled me to rent the store No. 3727 and
use it entirely for Birds, .Mammals, Shelio,
Plsnts, Books. Fossils, Motile) Builder*'
Holies and ether objects of Natural History.
1 have secured the services of one of cite b««f.
taxidermists in the country, and can do tb«
best custom work?

Over 38 tons, and nearly $83,000 worth of
Minerals on hand. $19,000 worth sold siiii*:
the 17th day ot January, when the tirst box
was put into my establishment. November
13th, my sales were over $1,500 anj cash re-
ceipts over $1,200.

COLLECTIONS OF MINERALS

For Students, Amateur*, Professors, Phyiiciaas, an.J
other Professional Men.

The collections of 100 illustrate all the
principal species and all the grand subdivi-
sions in Dana and other works on Mineral-
ogy; every Crystalline System; and nil the
principal Ores and evury known Ktomem.
The collection, are labeled with a printed
label that can onlv be removed by soaking.
The label-! of the"$5.00 and higher priced
collections give Dana's species number, tin-
name, locality, and in most cases, the eo ••
position of the Mineral. All collection',
accompanied by my Illustrated Catalogue
and table of species.

Crystals and fragments, 25 in box, 50 .
cts.; 50 in box $1 00; 100 in box, SI 50. 100.
SI 00; 200, $2 00; 3 00.

Student's size, larger. 25 in box,$l 50; 50
in box, $3 00; 100 iiTbox, $6 00. 100, $5 00;
200, $10 00; 30O,$25O0.

Amateur's size, 2£ in. x H, 100, $10 00;
200, $25 00; 300, $50 00.

High School or Academy size, '2\ x X\ in..
Shelf Specimens, 100, $25 00; 200, $50 00;
300, $100 00.

College size, 3Jx6 in.. Shelf Specimens.
100, $50 00; 200, $150 00; 300, $300 00.

Send for the bulletin, stating where you
saw this advertisement.

A. E. FOOTE, M. D.,
Prof, of Chemistry and Mineralogy,

Fellow of the American Association for
the Advancement of Science; Life Mem-

ber of the Philadelphia Academy of
Natural Sciences and of the Amer-
ican Museum of Natural History.

74 Central Park,N. f.

H A I R WORK.

Persons having HAIR they desire to preserve,,
can have it made into

* *
KEEPSAKES, WREATHES, & FLOWERS,

to order, by applying at THIS OFFICE.

Box 66, Sewanee. Term.

At 75 cents and $1.00 per 100, CASH,

For Sale at this office. Will make good

Wrapping Paper and Patterns.

Whitewater Wagons
(Government Standard.)

FOR FARM, PUftTflTmS
SPRING AHO BpiasSftT WABOSfS.

The Whitewater "Waffon Ins for miny yon-i
Btood the climatic tea of t:v̂ i-y section of i. J
country, and on account of V.a quality ot ma-
terial and workmanship it is now used for thrt
Bubllc service by both tlie United States ar.J.

anatllan Governments. All timber Is sea-
soned two years before use. Ironing fs heav-
ier than any competing wagon. Its style asd
finish aro very suporior. A peculiar feat tiro
of tbo skeins grive.s lighter draft than an-/
other wagon. Suit ior Catalogues and, prices
to tUe manufacturers.

, BISMSE & CO.,
St-

And mention in at paper you satr this.
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Toasts: May the wing of good
ellowship never have its primary

feather8rclipped, by a fine of five
shillings. May the teaspoon of tem-
perance never stir up disaffection in
the glass of the moderate drinker.
May hope illuminate our future,
without calling on the past to p ay
for the oil. May the hinges of
friendship never require palm oil.
<;An upright judge and a downright
ury," and, if possible, a straight-
forward counsel. May the cheerful
heart never Want a bottle to give
himself.

"Why, Emily, how do you do?"—
" " I am very well, Julia. I celebrated

my wooden wedding hist week."—
'•Why. I didn't know you were mai'-
rivd. How did you celebrate it?"—
•By mariying a blockhead."

on being examined
te as to her place of

was asked what
for supposing her
legal settlement in
old lady said: —
married there, and
there; and if that
there, I don't know

An old woman
before a magistra
legal settlement,
reason t-he had
husband had a
that town. The
He was born and
they buried him
isn't settling him
what in."

We always thought Miss Bftteman
strong, but had no conception what
her power really was, until we read
that she "carried the house with her
as one man," the other night at the
Lyceum.

MEMORIES OP A COMIC WRITER.—

Repeatedly being called upon, in the
midst of a strange party, "to say
something funny." Having half-a-
dozen scrap-books put into your
hand, for "an impromptu." Being
<3xpeeted, wherever you go, to sing
a comic 3ong. Never being allowed
to bo in the least unwell, or to look
serious, without a dozen people ask-
ing, "Why what's the matter with
you?" Being the especial confidant
of everybody's bad jokes, and being
made the favorite victim for the
"capital thing" some one is suro to
have "heard yesterday." Asking
ior -some potatoes," or some con>
raoii-pliice thing, and finding the
whole room roar at it incessantly fcr
ten minutes. Making desperate Ice
to a pretty girl, who only laughs aid
and says, "La! Mr. Smith, you'-e
always joking." Being saluted >s
you go into a room with "Brawl
Here's Mr. Smith. Now we stall
have something good." Being Bis-
pected of turning everything you .ee
into ridicule, and putting everybdy
you meet into print. A pause of
five minutes, in the hopes of hearng
you speak, and being asked, at 1st,
whilst everybody is getting reach to
grin, "what you think of the weith-
er?" Being condemned to hear, ev-
ery day of your life, that the nan
who would "make a pun would iiek
a pocket!" Being invited to neet I
a "vety clever young gentleman who
has written a farce." Laboring un-
der the conventional motion th:t it
is not customary for a comic -writer
to pay anybody, that he gene-ally
goes to bed tipsy, and that he ennot
write unless he has a bottle of ;in at
his side. Hearing mothers coitinu-
ally say to their daughters, "M; dear
you must not believe a woil he
says." Being confidently askel, "if
it i3 true you drink much ?" Being
asked most seriously by a younj lady
if the incident you described of being-
locked up in a sponging-houst, and
escaping up the chimney ov.r the
roof of the next house, reallyoccur-
red to you ?" In short, beiig sus-
pected of doing"all the blackguard,
out-of-the-way, outrageous, inprob-
able, impossible, stupid thin;s you
describe.

COJRJS" A3HI> C O B
Fox Grinding

ST06K FEED, HOMINY, MEAL, &S. '
Ha3 advantages over ev-

ery other machine in mar-
ket, and has taken Vint
Premium at State Fairs o*
Illinois and Missouri.

ALSO
CHALLENGE

COMBINED SHELLER A M &BINBSB,
Tor Description and Prices, address

SEMFIiE, BIKGE & CO.,
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

AND SPECIALTIES IN HARDWARE,
»1O Washington Ave., ST. LOUIS.

Please mention in what paper you read this.

p E SEWANEE STOEE,
X W. P. ENSIGN & Co.

Having bought for Cash from the larg-
est and most reliable dealers in New
York at. the present exceedingly low
rates we are now prepared to furnish
to the citizens of Sewanee and surround-
ing country Dry Goods, Groceries. Boots
Shoes and Hats at the lowest prices for
Cash.

Many of our goods, especially Boats
and Shoes, are bought directly from the
manufacturers in Newark,.N. J., and oar
fine shoes will bear close comparison
with the tinest work made in the coun-
try. We have made arrangements for
a selection of the finest Gents' Shoes at
moderate prices.

We have also a supply of Fine Station-
ery, Toilet Soap. Hair Brushes, Cutlery,
&c, at low prices for cash.

We would respectfully inform our
friends that we arc now able to furnish
them with ilia Sewanee Broom, made at
the broom factory on the farm of Mr,
J. YV. Hayes, which we will be able to
sell at wholesale and retail at prices as
low as a. first clas3 broom can be sold.

Also we will do a comission business
for those wishing to order in large quan-
tities at a small per cent., as we buy for
cash and will put our goods down to
bottom prices.

$ W. P. ENSIGN
> CHAS. BALBVKE

NONPAREILMILLS.
f ridi C d Cb C

Corn and C
Bonee.etc. l O s s .

P Also,
French C o n « u r r Bf Ilia.
and «otU>n-ft(««4 Uniterm.
I Una'ted pamphlet free. Address,

ONPAREILMILLS.
for grinding Corn and Cob, Corn*
Meal, Rniss,Bonee.etc. lOsizes
For Hand or Power.
F r e n c h Con«*Burr B

d « t U f t ( 4 Un i te rm.
e. Addres

Sempie, KBrgre & Co.,
13 South Main St.St. Louis, Mo.

ud please state luwiiat paper you read this.

Roofing!
For Steep or Flat Roofs-

QUALITY IMPROVED. PRICE REDUCED.

In Bolls Ready for Application.

Can be applied by ordinary workmen.
Twenty years' experience enables us to
manufacture the most durable Ready Koof-
ing known.

Sample? and Circulars Mailed Fffee.

Ready Roofing Co. of N. Y.,

no3<Mv
64; Courtlandt Street,

NEW YORK.

Sstabllsned. XS6O.

GILMORE k CO., Attorneys at Law,
Sneeomors to Chlpnaa, H«n»<r A Co,

639 F Street, Washington, D. C.
American and Toreiga ?»t«ati.

Patents procured in all countries. No T-XES IH
APVANCB. No char?« unless the patent is
granted. No fees for rnaicmg preliminary ex-
aminations. Special attention given to Inter-
ference Oases before th» Patent Office, Exten-
sions before Congress, Infringement Salts in dif-
ferent States, and all litigation appertaining to
Inventions or Patents. STCND STAMP FOR PAM-
PHLET OF SIXTY 1'AQlCfi.

United States Courts and Separtmeatt.
Claims prosecuted in the Supreme Cowrt of the

United Suites, Court of Claims, Court of Com-
missioners of Alabama Claims, Southern Claims
Commission, and all classes of war claims be-
fore the Executive Departments.

Arrears of Fay and Bounty.
OFFICKK8, SOLDIKHS and SA1T.OUS of the lat«

war, or their heirs, are in many cases entitled to
money from the Government, of which they have
no knowledge. Write full history of service, and
state amount of pay and bounty received. En*
close stamp, and a full reply, after examination,
will be given you free.

Fsntioni.
All OFFICERS, sor.otBitft jind 8Air,oK8 wonnded,

ruptured, or injured in the late war, however
slightly, can obtain a pension, many now reeeiv-
ing pensions are entitled to itn Increase. Send
stamp and information will be furnished free.

Claimants, whose attorneys have been sus-
pended, will be giatuonsly tarnished with fall
information *ad proper papers on application to
us.

As we charge no fee unless successful, stamp*
for return postage should be sent us.

TTnittd 8tat«i O«n«r»l Land Offioa.
Contested Land Cases, Private Land Claims,

Mining, Pre-emption and Homestead Cases, pros-
ecuted before the General Land Offlce ana De-
partment ox the Interior.

M» Old Bounty land Warrant!.
We pay cash for them. Where assignments ar«

imperfect we give Instructions to perfect them.

Knl l Contractors and o tbers .
We act as attornoys for such in procuring con-

trasts, making «ollections, negotiating loans and
attending to all business confided to us.

Liberal arrangements made with attorneys in
411 classes of business.

Address Q-ILMOBE & CO.,
P. O. BOX 44. Washington, X>. O.

WASHISQTON, I). O.I November 24,1878.
I take pleasure in expressing my entire confi-

dence in the responsibility and fidelity ot the
Law, Patent and Collection House of GILMORB
li CO., of this city. &

<TEO. H. B. W H I T E . v

(Cashier of the Rational Metropolitan Bank.)

•

u.

810 Broadway,
•

, •

NO AGENTS,

NO DISCOUNTS,

NO COMMISSIONS.

Illustrated Circular,

MAILED FKEE.

MAKE ONLY ONE STYLE,

— A N D —
t •

i.i. /

HAVE BUT ONE PRICE.

PATENT
F o o t P o w e r

MACHINERY, CIRCU.
LAR AND SCROLL SAWS
LATHES, ETC. FANCY
WOODS AND DESIGNS.

I"10 Different machines
suited to the wants of
mechanics and amateurs.

MEN, BOYS and LADIES are making from
$3 to $10 per day using them !! Old styles
thrown aside when these machines are
known!! Lumber from j to 3$ inches
thick, hard orsDft wood, can be ripped by

"manpower at the rate of from 125 to 000
feet per hour, line measure ! ! ! These ma-
chines are all practical and thoroughly
tested. Thousands of them are now in use.
The Velocipede Scroll Saw, for miscella-
neous work is admitted to be the JOLLKST
little machine in the business. Say where
you saw this, and send for 48-page cata-
logue.
Address W. F. & JOHN BARNES,

Rockford, Winnebago Co. 111.
64

TpKED. FISHER,

CABINET MAKER,
Will be pleased to attend to your Furni-

ture. Repairing, Varnishing, and Kesat-
ng toorder •

NEW WORK OF ALL KINDS,
Such as Tables, Wardrobes, Bookshelves,
Cabinets, etc., etc. executed upon short no-
tice and in a workmanlike manner. Also

UNDERTAKER.

STEWART'S
ADJUSTABLE TREADLE

FOR OPKRATIKO

SEWING MACHINES

WITHOUT FATIGUE OR INJURY.

The most complete method of propelling
the sewing machine. It. saves four-fifths
the labor and entirely avoids the cause of
physical injury; endorsed by the medical
fraternity. It can be attached to any ordi-
nary sewing machine without removing
the machine from the house. No sewing
machine should be used without this im-
portant attachment. Send for our eircular
which explains the principles.

Address
NEW YORK TREADLE MFG. CO.,

64 COURTLANDT STRET,
no39-ly y , fm

TOS. F. BOKK

TIN & SHEET-IKON WORKER.

CHARTER OAK STOVES,

CASTINGS, KITCHEN

FURNITURE,

Plain and Enameled Grates,

Brooms, Brushes, Lamps,

Chimneys, Japanned War

AND

A full and fresh stock of seasonable

Houge Furnishing Goods.

University Job Office,
We make A SPECIALTY of all kind

of SOCIETY WORK, and, as we use only
the BEST MATERIAL, can PROMISE
SATISFACTION und the prettiest and

LATEST STYLES.
ESTIMATES cheerfully furnished on

application to

W M . M. HARLOW, Manager.

aOLHMBIA
FEMALE INSTITUTE.

MATJBY COUNTY, TENN. .

If you wish to grow Vegetables for
sale., read.

8A8BS5IHS FOB HOPIS!
If you wish to become a Commercial

florist, read

If you wish to Garden for Home use
only, read

fiAUIXIVS FOK FI.B4SBB8!
All by PETKR HENDKRSON.

Price $1.50 each, postpaid, by mail.

CombinertCAT A L l O G J i i l 1877,
OT

EVERYTHING

G A R D E
Numbering 175 pages, with 1 colored

plate, sent

FREE!
to all our customers of past years, or to
those who have purchased any of the
above books; to others on receipt of
25 cents:

Plain Plant or seed Catalogues with-
out plate, free to all applicants.

Peter Henderson & Co.,
Seedsmen, Market Gardeners and

Florists,
35 COURTLANDT ST., NEW YORK.

60

HiiV. GEO. BECKETT, S. T. IX.
lUiUTOE.

ASSISTED I!T

A FULL CORPS OF EXPERIENCED

TEACHERS.

p FORTY-F1EST YEAK
1_ WILL BEGIN SKFI'jKftBKK -STU. 1H7I)
The entire charge for Board ami Tuition,

in till the studies of a tiioivui;ti "Kn^lish
course, is $275 a scholastic y(Mr. with .v>
KXTRA8. For eirculuvs givwtg juli par-
ticulars address.

l iEV. GEO. BKCK VTT.

We tako pleasure in quoting th-e fr.li.nv--
ini'' testimony from the annual udil. •.«<>;'
tWe Kt. Kcv.'C. T. Qnintard, I). I).:

"During two months past I have muda
my headquarters at the (JoiumbU Institute,
i have made it a point fe acquaint myself
with the system of instruction, und to study
its social life. I have uUendtd recitations;
have nnself given instruction in two
branches, and have occasionally delivered
lectures. I have conducted daily the reli-
gious services at the opening and closing «»f
the school, and feel prepared to express *n
opinion of the Columbia Institute, based
on observation. I do not believe there is
in the length and breadth of the land an
institution to which parents can send their
daughters with greater confidence; that in
manners and morals, in culture, both phys-
ical and intellectual, fullest justice wiil b«
don«." The large experience of the Kector
in the education of young women, the ad-
mirable corps of instructors by whom iie
is assisted in his work; the liberal scale
on which everything connected with th*
school'is conducted; the ample appliances
for instruction with which the school is
supplied; the healthfulness of its location;
the refined and cultivated community by
which it is surrounded, all combine to
make it one of the most complete institu-
tions in America, a«d I cordially com-
mend it to the patronage of ail who have
daughters or wards to be educated.'1

1877. NEW YORK 1877.

The. different editions of THK Strs dur-
ing the next year will be the same as during
the year that has just passed. The daily
edition will on week days be a sheet of four
pages, and on Sundays a sheet of eight
pages, or 50 broad columns; while 'he
weekly edition will be a sheet of the same
dimensions and character that are already
familiar to our friends.

THIC S r x will continue to be the stren-
uous advocate of reform and retrenchment,
and of the subntitution of states imnshin,
wisdom and integrity for hollow pretends,
imbecility and fraud in th« administration
of public affairs. It will contend for the
government of the pts>pl« by the people
and for the people, aa opposed to go'/em-
inent by frauds in the ballot- box and in
the counting of votes, enforced by military
violence. I t will endeavor to supply its
readers—» body now not far from » million -
of so"1"—with the most careful, KHM-plt'W,
and trustworthy accounts of current events,
and will employ for tlii* purpose a numer-
ous and carefully selected staff of reporters
and correspondent.*. lv) reports from
Washington, especially, will be full, accu-
rate, and fearless; and it will doubtless
continue to deserve and enjoy the hatred
sf those who thrive by plundering ilu;
Treasury or by usur^M»f*}ijitsty MSwfdots*
not give them, whiles \ wili fciKiej»y<>T t
merit the confidence of tIt-.:- public by :

fending the rights 1 - .-,-.<;,is nijSEiu
encroachments of unjislMed power.

The price of the daily iSuN will be 55
cents a month or $6.50 a year, post paid,
or with the Sunday edition $7.70 » year.

The SUNDAY eiition alone, eight pages,
$1.20 a year post paid.

The " W W K W SfK, eight pageB of 5S
broad columns, will be furnished during
1877 at the rate of $1 a year, post paio .

The kenent of this large reduction from
the previous rate for THE WEEKLY can bo
enjoyed by individual subscribers without
the necessity of making up clubs. At the
same time, if any of our friends choose to
aid in.extending our circulation, we shall
be grateful to them, and every such person
who ssnda us ten or more subscribers from
one ylaco will be entitled to one copy of the
papcir sor himself withoot charge. At one
dollar a year, postage* paid, the expenses of
printing arc barely repaid; and, consider-
ing the size of the sheet and the quality of
its content?, we »re confident the peop)«
will consider THE W B E K L T SUN the
cheapest newspaper published in the world,
and we trust also one of the very iest.

Address. THE ST7N,
68 New York Citr. N. Y.

If yoa want to show year enterprise

Take THE NEWS and advertise.
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LOCALISMS.

None but local advertisements will
be inserted uuder this head. Bate—
7£ cents per line—not less than two
lines received. Gash.

C A S H W I L L B U Y a new Pi-
ano cheap, U. S. P. V>o. s make, 7*

oaownnfl case, French ac-
ient is at the New

; | has never been
etc., apply to

anager Universi-
rofflce. tf

WE WAKT the ladies to know
that Stewart's Patent Treadle Will
relieve the labor of running a Sewing
Machine more than one-halt'. For
sale at. this office. Address the Man-

ager.
I T IS S A I D t h a t t n e r e i s »o tn inS
us pleasant as a good cup of TEA, so
if you would I.e happy,go to Fairbanks
at E. W. JOHNS & Co.'s. He keeps
the best oi'all the varieties. 58

-This number finishes
the advertising contracts and
subscriptions of a large num-
ber of our patrons. We have
tried to serve you faithfully in
the past, and shall be pleased
to do so again during the com-
ing year.

Very respectfully,
T H E NEWS.

IsTOTES.

Capt. Given, of the V. M. I., is on
the Mountain.

Dr. Guillard is also on the Mt, on
a visit.

Mr, and Mrs. J. S. Green, Jr., ar-
rived this evening.

The University opens on Wednes-
day, the 15 th inst.

The Spring rains have commenced
and general dis-omfbrt is the result.

Wednesday is also the 110th anni-
versary of the birth of Andrew Jack-

son.

Blue glass has struck Sewanee, or,
at least, wo lieai' rumors to that
urtU-t. ......

The Commissioner of Buildings
and -Lands, Maj. Geo. B. Fairbanks,
anivcd from Florida on Wednesday.

New- moon Wednesday. This we
leuiarW for the benefit of those who
may be inclined to "moandor at eve,"
etc.

Several new and old students have
;i i-ivid during the past week.
Among thy latter we note J. E. Mar-

, yiu-.!vn.-qi:U;p;—Warren and oth

very o'STrr is- fa better spirits'now
tbttt the ci] eiiing of the University is
;<l hand. Business is beginning to
lo.ik up. Welcome to the boys!

We notice considerable activity
about the new building, St. Luke's.
Mr. Rocli;-thc eontractor, is pushing
the work, and means' to have the
walls well up before long. He has
erected his stables, .sheds and black-
smith shop, the masons are in town,
and everything is premising.

Our accommodating Express agent
has .had so much trouble with "to-
morrow people" that he has been
obliged to adopt the cash system.
We trust no one wifl. misconstrue
this action, as it applies to one ana.
all.

Hymeneal.

MAKRIED.

G-BJBEN—POLK—At Sc. Augus-
tine's Chapel, Sewanee, Tenn., by
Rev. Chas. Gray, on Tuesday, March
6, 1877, J. S. Green, Jr., to Miss
Lucy B. Polk,

We scarcely know whether to be
happy or not, in noticing the sudden
departure of one of our bachelor
friends into another state. His dis-
ease was of a lingering character, but
at last he has passed—passed out of
the free estate of Singleness into
double blessednes. We refer to our
handsome and genial friend, J. S.
Green, Jr.. who, on Tuesday even-
ing last took himself a wife. The
fair bride is one of Sewanee's belles,
Miss Lulu Polk. The wedding was
simple and unostentatious, and the
ceremony was performed in St. Au-
gustine's Chapel by the Eev. Chas.
Gray. A large number of friends
gathered in honor of the occasion.
The attendants were the bride's
mother and J. B. Elliott, M. D. Af-
ter the ceremony the bridal party
quietly returned to the residence of
the bride's mother and received a
few of their most intimate friends.
The next morning they left on a
brief bridal tour.

While we regret to lose one so ge-
nial from the ranks of bachelordom,
we suppose we should rejoice with
him in his happiness, and in behalf
of his many friends we congratulate
him that he has won for himself so
fair a help-meet. Our best wishes
and highest hopes are for the couple—
we wish them joy.

"Verbum Sap."

He that loves a rosy cheek,
Or a coral lip admires,

Or from star-like eyes doth seek
Fuel to maintain his fires,—

As old time makes these decay,
So his flames must waste away.

But a smooth and steadfast mind,
Gentle thoughts, and calm desires,

Hearts with equal love combined,
Kindle never-dying fires.

Where these are not I despise
Lovely cheeks, or lips, or eyes.

Thomas Careiv.

Notice.

As is customary in all oiher places,
from and after this date, all express
goods MUST BE PAID FOR before they
can be removed from this office.

Very respectfully,
H. W. BBAZELTQN, Agt.

Sewanee, March 1, 77.

Notice—Dissolution.

The co-partnership heretofore ex-
isting under the title of J. S. Green
& Co., is this day dissolved by mu-
tual consent. J. S. Green is author-
ized to collect and satisfy all indebt-
edness, and will continue the busi-
ness at the old stand.

Sewanee, March 1st, 1877.

A late issue contained a story uri*
der the title of "Sceur Geoilo," which
should have been credited to Miss
Evelyn Williamson. We have some
other stories by this very prornising
writer. One will appear in our next.

,

Nothing can be fairer than Mr. Dan-
iel F. Beatty's mode of doing business,
and which1 evinces his confidence in the
superiority of his instruments over all
others. He warrants his ,,pianbs and
organs for six years, gives a five days
test trial, and refunds money if purchas-
er is not satisfied. By this means his
instruments are bought into competition
with others, and invariably come out
victorious. Address all communica-
tions to Daniel F. Beatty, Washington'
Warren County, N. J., U. S. A.

From year to year more attention
is bestowed upon the culture of the
vine; and it seems that the cultiva-
tion of the grape, both about resi-
dences and in the open fields is find-
ing more and more favor. More or
less space is already devoted to it,
and successful results will soon ren-
der it an established business.—
Whatever may be said of the choice
of kinds in the grape, it is manifest
that the Concord, on account of its
fruitfulness, has, up to this time,
held the first place.

With the increased planting of the
vine a knowledge of its culture
should equally increase. The trou-
ble is that no one takes pains to
sufficiently study the subject; and
everybody seems to be inclined
to be satisfied with the ir ea-
gre return which nature, with
little or no trouble, affords. But he
who reaches an appreciation of the
possibilities and capacities of a thor-
ough and properly tended vineyard,
will not be satisfied on account of
irregular defective culture or total
neglect to obtain a scanty crop.
Such persons think all necessary at-
tention and care a necessary evil,
since it is unavoidable; yet to be
sure, in spite of bad management,
nature unassisted would afford some-
thing. But people of understanding
see in assisting nature in every possi-
ble way a means of rendering the
production of. the best results attain-
able and easy.

How fooslish then—how senseless
indeed—is it, through carelessness or
ignorance, to be served by those
who by their own mismanagement
have failed in their regular calling
and taken up something they do not
understand, simply because they as-
sume to understand and to be com-
petent to do the work, not thinking
that the deception will be discovered!
It seems hardly possible to believe
that a mere impudent and brazen
assurance can win, without reason-
able or sufficient cause, so blind a
confidence.

Among people of culture and sense
such credulity is out of place. And
it should hardly be expected that
one would take their bare word for
it, in engaging people for an occupa-
tion for which they possess no fitness
and never will, as study and expe-
rience are not in their line—and
since they are only impelled to un- -f

dertake a calling for which they have
no qualifications, by a temporary
necessity

As we are going to pres's, the in-
telligence reaches us that the Rev.
Clement F. Jones, D., of this diocese,
died on the 23d ult., aged 72 years,
near Glenn Springs, in Spartanburg
county, where he had been residing
for a long time. His son, the Rev.
Milnor Jones, and other children,
survive him.—South Carolina Record.

CHAS. H. WADHAMS,

R O C H E S T E R SEEDS.
REID'S FLORAL TRIBUTE, a book of 90 pages with
Colored Plates, describes 500 varieties of Flowers
Vegetables, Bulbs, die. Price 10 cts. With 6 pks

REID'S FRESH FLOWER SEEDS,
including Pansy and Verbena, for 25 cts.

14 Choice varieties and The Tribute, 50 cts.
Vegetable Seeds substituted if preferred.
Mention this paper. W. H. REID,
58&60 ROCHESTER, N. Y.

LIVER.
STOMACH.

VICK'S FLORAL GUIDE,
a beautiful Quarterly Journal, finely illustrated,
and containing an elegant colored FLOWER PLATE
with the first number. Price only 25 cents for
the year. The first number for 1877 just issued
in German and English.

VICK'S FLOWER & VEGETABLE GARDEN, in
paper 50 cents ; with elegant cloth covers $1.00.

VICK'S CATALOGUE, 300 illustrations only .02.

63 Address, JAMES VICK., Rochester, N. Y.

SATIN GLOSS STARCH.
TRY IT!

Use it once and you will use
no other.

DURYEAS'
IKPROVEB CORN STARCH,

Pronounced by Jurors of GREAT INTERNATIONAL
EXPOSITION, Pa-is, IB67, to be the

"PEBFECTION OF QUALITY."

A trial will insure it-i popularity every-
where. None genuine without Dur-
yeas' on every package.

FOR SALE BY GROCERS GENERAL'-Y.

has just returned from a four weeks trip,
and has purchased a fine lot of
CHOICE CONFECTIONS, STATION-

ERY, VIRGINIA CIGARETTE
TOBACCO,

and the old reliable "LE PREMIER,"
various brands of

CIGARETTE PAPERS, and CIGARS,
CHOICE TEAS, COFFEE, SUGAR
. A,ND ALT, KINDS OF CAN- -

GOODS.

ICE FOR SALE, ICE-CREAM, BEST
QUALITY, CUSTARDS FROZEN

FOR FAMILES.
Call and see his stock and judge for your-
self. ' • ' '.' ' . , 58tf

Allen's Planet Jr Hand-
Dmi.LS and WHKELHOEO. THRErc new
Ftyk-s. "They sow like a charm," aud hoe
better, eaaier anil six times faster
than the hand hoe. SEMPL
BIRGE & Co. 13 S. Main stru._
St. Louie, Mo. Circulars free. A l
Live Agent wanted in every town. ^ —

OS-Please state in what Paper you lead {his.

Grand Square and Upright.
From Goo. E. Letcher, firm of Win.

H. Letcher & Bro.. BfUil̂ r.-s, Fayette-
ville, Ohio:

"We received the piano and think it
a very fine toned one out here. Waited
a short time to give it a good test. If
•you wish a word in favor of it we will
cheerfully give it."

James R. Brown, Esq.. Edwardsville,
111., says:

"The Beatty Piano received gives en-
tire satisfaction."

Agents wanted. Send for catalogue.
Address

BIlfEL F. iEftffY,
Washington. New Jersey, U S. A.

Sanitary Reformers!
lalaria in Camp and Town, Hone or Hospital

may be abated by using the

ffAOHELB or CABINET

In a neglected sea-coast Plant, almost sxi
common as the Dandelion of the meadow,

j Dr. J. M Grosvener has found the basis of
j a sure and searching Remedy for dsseases
I of the

LIVER, STOMACH AND. BLOOD.

It seems to be nature's medicine for ail-
ments of these organs. Its effects are the
wonder and delight of all who see them.

Dr. Grosvener has given this Remedy a
name which will be easily remembered
and which suits it. He calls it

LIVERAID.
ONE BOTTLE of Liveraid cures Con-

stipation, no matter how bad.
ONE BOTTLE restores a good appottte.
ONE TO FIVE BOTTLES are warrant-

ed to cure Liver Complaint.
TWO TO SIX BOTTLES cures the

stubbornest Dyspepsia.
ONE TO FOUR BOTTLES cures Jaun-

dice.
THREE TO FIVE BOTTLES euro

Scrofula.
ONE BOTTLE cures Billiousmws—war-

ranted.
ONE TO SIX BOTTLE.S cure fever

«nd Ague.
ONE BOTTLE cures all Blotches.
ONE BOTTLE cures Sick H;.idociie.
ONE BOTTLE cures Restlessness.
ONE TO THREE BOLTLEsi cure

General Debility.
TWO TO S'iX BOTTLES cure the

worst form of Blood Humors.
ONE BOTTLE cures Indigestion.
ONE DOSE cures Heartbn n.
ONE DOSE cures Sour Stomach.
O N E B O T T L E cures B«,iis, Piutuks

and Pimples.
THREE TO SIX BOTTLES cure En-

larged Spleen.
ONE BOTTLE cures a Torpid Liver.
ONE TO FIVE BOTTLES cure Rheu-

matism.
ONE BOTTLE cures Ervsipelas.
ONE TO THREE BOTTLES Ptirify

the Blood.
ONE TO THREE BOTTLES cure Fe-

male Ailments.
ONE TO SIX BOTTLES cure any kind

of sore on any part of the body.
2'Ae Liveraid is warranted to perform

these cures.
It acts directly upon the Liver and Stom-

ach, and through them upon the Blood. It,
:s the best medicine ever introduced in the
family.

eROSVEHER'S UVERMB
is a remedy for the million. It is needed
in every household. Almost everybody is
troubled with some kind of Liver, Stomach
or Blood disease, which if neglected will
end fatally. The Liveraid builds up and
restores the whole system, and "makes a
new man" of the sick and suffering. Make
the trial before it is too late. Liveraid
will cure you.

While using Liveraid eat all you wan*
of the best you can get.

Grosvener's Liveraid is sold by at least
one respectable Druggist in every town in

I large bottles, at dollar each. Six bottle*
for five dollars.

Discovered and prepared onlybv
DR. J. M. GROSVENER,

22 Park Place, New York.

EARTH CLOSETS.
$4O, $3O, $15, $B.

A hanfiy and every way satisfactory " necessary "
11 the house, requiring attention once in a few
lays or weeks. More useful than will be believed
Srithout using. Approved by physicians, nurses,
icientists, and all users.

THE COMBINED COMMODE
And Slop Pall,

Or $5 Water Closet, Improved.
A perfect substitute for the common chamber

atensil. Available everywhere because air-tight,
eleAiilyt aoifieless, handy. Just the thing for
stormy days, dark nights, and four o'clock in the
Horning.' Testimonials aud circulars on receipt of
Hamp.

WAKEFIELD EARTH CLOSET CO.,

34 »ey Street, New York.

Burdiek's National.
WAY AND FEED CUTTER.
"57111 Cut more, in glv-

*n time, with lesg pow-
er,than any other Cut-
8er in the market. .

Recommended by tho
(Street Railway com-
panies of St. Louis and
touiSTille.

For Description and
Prices address

Semple, Birge & Co.,
Manufacturers Agricultural Implements and

Specialties to Hardware
»1O Washia^tou Ave., ST. X.OUX8,
J3f Please mention la v!-.at japsr you rxad this.

NONPAREILMILLS.
For grinding Corn and Coin Coin*
SU'ttl, In uga,Boaes,etc. lObizM.
For Hand or Power, Al*o,
FreneBu Caue-HSum' Si i l l s ,
and *;«*ttan-*ee*S Jt tul lcrs .
Ilius'tod paniphleUrcc. Address,

PAIN.
PAIN.
PAIN.
PAIN.
PAIN.
PAIN.
PAIN.
PAIN.
PAIN.
PAIN.
PAIN.
PAIN.
PAIN.

A PLASTER
THAT WILL CURE PAIN

1>K G K O » V E \ K R ' S tijOLLANO
DYNE POROUS PLUSTER will pos-
itively cure, remove and relieve
all forms of Pain, from a stieh in
tlie side to the worst kind of
Kheumafism. It is the onl.y
Piaster in the world that will do
this. Ask your Drug-gist for tho -
".Bellanr.dyne" or send 25 cents

j to J . M. Grosvener, Box 2567,
New York City for a full sample.

58

TOW

p
WcsniBle, SSirire A Co.,

13 South Jliiin St.St. I.,>tii
t i h
3 South Jliiin St.St. I.,>tiis. Mo.

r-auti please statu in whal paper you read liiii.

O PIANO AND PARLOR OR
D GAN INSTRUCTOR.

Containing the elements of nusic, with
easy and progressive exercises to pci-
feet the player in the art of music (eith-
er Piano or organ) to which is added
over sixty Waltzes, Polkas. Marches,
Gallops, Operatic Melodies, Dances, etc.
by DANIEL F. BEATTV, Washington,
N. J., one of the best works of it* kind
ever introduced, should be in the hands
of every Piano and Organ player. Sent
postpaid to any part of the United States
or Canada for only seventy-five cents.
Address DANIEL F. BEATTT,

Washington, New Jersey, U. S. A.

One half the labor of the team and
three fourths of tUe worlc of the Plow-
man dispensed witfr. The mosi per-
fect implements of the Itiiwf in the mar-
ket. For description and prices »d-
dress.

SEWiPLE & BIRCE MFC CO.
Farm Machinery & Hardware Specialties,

910 & 912 Washington Ave, Si. Louis, Mo.
V l mention tliis paper*


